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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUSIJSESS : : PROFESSIONS : : TRADES

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. BROOKE, R. W. SWAGI.ER,

Attorneys at law, rooms 13, 14, 15

Wilson Bldg., Ontario, Oregon.

C McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over PoBtoffire

I.KSI.IK J. AKK.K

LAWYER
Room 9, First National Bank Mi

Ontario, Oregon.

MrCULLOCH WOOD

LAWYERS
Rooms First Natl Hank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon.

ART STUDIO.

J. P. K1DD, Prop. Job and Commcr- -

iul Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore.

DKNTISTS.

DR. W. G. HOWE
DKNTIST

Telephone First Nutional Hank
No. 7.T2 Building.

DR. D. ( . BRETT
DKNTIST

Offiie 2nd door east of Ontario I'har
inui y on Nevada Avenue

Neur R. R. Depot.

DIC. II. '. DIXON
DKNTIHT

Wilson HuIIiIIiik
Onturio ...... Ill.-I-Ll-

ll.OWKKS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for i ut flowers. Argus Office, Ontariu,
irrgun.

Oicjun Short Line lime Idble
Ontario, Oregon, November Ktli IMI4

I IMI TABLE NO TO

WKH'I'WAHII
Tnin

No. Leave
17 Oregon Wash. Limited tABl in
76 liunlingUiii PusMuiiger '.:'Mi u in
!' iin-j-o- WuhIi. Kx press ti::i.'lp in
ft Fast Mail till p in

UAH'l'SVAKIl
Id Oregon WuhIi. Limited 2:l'l a m
7ti lluise I'.i .iiii -i mi a in

4 huatern Kxpress 12:07 p in
tf Oregon Wash. Kxpress li:HM p en I

OREGON EASTERN HHANCH
WHiHTWAHIl

Train
No. I.eave

i ' Mixed, daily except Siualey
for Ri mil- H (Mi a in

VALE A BROGAN HHANCH
HMI'WAItn

ram
No. Lwvt

141 Mixed Vale and Hrogan
'.hi, except Suiaiay 10:00 a m

'iV t'assanger. Vale daily TlM p

JUAH'I' in il Ni,
l M Mixed, dally except

Sunday from Kiveaiih 12:01 p in
HM Passenger, from Vale

daily '" a m

it Mixed from Hrogan (

and Vale Daily except
.Sunday N:) P in

The Hnuiedula Iralu I raven NyMa

oJtlft on Tueeday, Thursday aud
natiinluy, returning, arrive at On-

tario at 0 p. ni.

Church Service
I'MIU' I'hkhuvtkkian

Hil.i.- school at in a. m. Preaching
at II u. in. and 8:00 p. in. Young pen I

j;ii- meeting at 7:1" p. in. I

The church is here to help the DMBot
and the coiiimuuily. You can make a
more potent force. I'uine to uny or all
Of the services and you will find a wel
rum. w. N. BaowNi Polar.

Catholic Church.
Mass at 10 a. m. Sunday mornings.

H. A. CAMPO, Rector.

MtmiuDiST CllUKCH

Sunday School, lii:uo a. in. Preach-iiiK- .

morning, 11:00 a. in., evening 8:00

p. ill.
Yoj need the church the church

, i i "Let's get together. "
C. C. PRATT, Pastor

Baptist Church.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Morning Service 11:00 a. in

Evening Service 7:80 p. m

H. V. P. U 6:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday Evening

Bible Study Thursday Evening

A hearty invitation is extended to

oil.
DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor.

V

Congregational Church.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.

Endeavor, 7:00 p. in.

Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.

i UEV. PHILIP KOBNIG.
0B

PHYSICIANS.

ORS. PRIN7JNO A WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sean
Dr. Pauline Sean

Graduates American School of Osteo

pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 164 Blk

PMJMBING.

H. L POORMAN, Plumbing, Heating
iinl Tinware, (iulvanized Iron. All

work guarunteed.

PHOTOOBAPBS.

J. It. Burrell, Ontario, Ore. Cull and

see our fine line of photos.

TAILORS.

RT DUNNUCK. Cleaning, Pressing

und Tailoring. Phone 84 J. OpposiU

Dreamland.

K. COPE THK TAILOR, Tailoring,

pressing and cleaning.

TRANHFKK

TRANSFKR. BAGGAGK AND EX-P-

KSS
Meet all Hraina.

JOHN LANDINGHAM

IINDKRTAKING

J. H. FARLKY-Fune- ral director
and embalmer. Lady assistant. Phone

' U Ontario, Oregon

LOCAL MARKKTS

Prices quoted below are generul re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario und

i.re in no case special sale prices:
Apples, iiux .ii to 7Gc

Hanunas, dux 30c

Ileum, navy 7c ami 8c
llutler, ranch, lb 25c
i in 1 i creamery 8.V
I'alibaKe, new, lb 2 I 2c
Cheese, fancy, lb. 20c
. unluloiipe, C for 2fc
'urn. per dos ears, 12 I --2c

Siring i is. lb 6c

I'each pluuiH, lb., I I 2c
i i eili loinutoeH, basket tUc

Flour, hish patent, sack $l.6
Flour, strsight grade, sack $1.60
.ue. hi , cane, per cwt 7.2Ti

Money, strained, pint 20c

Honey, comb, lb. 16c, und 2 for. .26c
I Ninons, dos 30c

Lettuce, bead, lb 10c

Nuts, r.ngliah walnuts, lb 26c

Nuts, Braiils, lb 26c
Almonds, lb 26c
I'euclieH, per lb, 1 V

Karly drupes, per basket 26c
Oreen I'eppers, per II, 10c
WaleriueluiiH, poj lb 1 Ifcc

diiious, dry, per lb. Sc.

Iranges, cos 26c to 00c
I'otatoes, sack, $1.26
Kuucli Kggw, dos I '!!

Rice, lb 8c and 10c

Halibut, lb 20c

Ham, per lb 26c

Kacon, per lb 22ttc to 25c

Head cheese, lb 20c

Hens, lb 17c.

Lamb, spring, fore quarters $1.00
Lunib, spring, hind quarters $1.60

ainli cliops, rib, lb 25c
.mil, 10 lbs. $1.60

Mutton chops, lb 18c

'ork chops, loin or rib, lb 20c

Pork, shoulder, lb 18c

Rolled rib roast, lb 28c

Rib roat, prime, lb 22c
Round steak, lb 20c
Plat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c

Salmon, lb 20c

Kippered salmon, lb 20c

Summer Squash, per lb 1 Vie

Salt ulnnm, lb IS tM
.Smoked salmon, lb 30c

Smoked herring, each 6c

Shoulder steak, lb 18c

Shoulder roust, lb 15c

Sirloin steak, lb 25c

Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. .25c
Spare ribs, lb 16c

Ham, sliced, lb 30c

LIVK STOCK.
Hogi 6 3-- 4 to 7

Veal

Cows 4c to 5c

Lambs 6c.

Steen 54 to 6

Mutton 4c to 4 He

PKNTKt OSTAL-NAZAKKN- TAB- -

KHNAll.K.
Dispensers of old time religion.
Sunday School at 10 a. in

Preaching Sunday at 11 a. n.. and
H p. on.

Pastoral sick calls promptly ans-

wered day or night.
C. C. Babbidge, D. D.

Phono 8t)N2 Pastor.

ttIB ONTARIO AfctitJ! AtfGtfStt

!

i

Dr. W. G. Howe
DENTIST

First Class Equipment
First Class Work

Reasonable Prices

Over First National Bank
ONTARIO. OREGON

I

vBEflCH

At the
nd of

(he historic Lewis
end Clark trail, oni vA-
the Kacipc cean,raAr lies 25 milesof (oiest- -

skirtsxlsurf-w.K- i CUTSOP KACli. B.u,
modem hotels at OAUIMI 14 HWK
Fino bathing in Surf and two $J5,000
Kfatatoria. Manifold omussments.
golf, tennis, etc. Inexpensive hotel,
cottago end camp Accommodations.

XDEUtffTW00RrCY forVbu"

ALONIG the grand scenic Colunv
JM iMh lUeT Lmited

Trains to Portland, thence thru
tlie picturesciuo 'Holland of
(Jiegon and Astoria to the
Oceamide. SlOPOYiRS on
Exposition Trips via IIAT rmNorth Bank and t U
fast new 3 million
dollar steaimlups s i m wKim jMm
"toesil PUrtsoi

ui "NarUMn

fluflC.,

m m
Stud for Our Vacation HoukUt

$21.65
Round Trip

I'arlit'ulars of Ticket
Ayent

Oregon Short Line

i conn. tir.t. NrtiMS. shm

A BANK'S FIRST DUTY

is to Us doixiHitoi'H. The
l.ii- ini- - of this Lank i

oinhuteil on this Imsis,

wliicli is, in tiutli, SK- -

0UBITY AND DON- -

SKUVATISM. Safety
id consiilereil liefiiif
pnititH.

We f.-.- justified in ask-

ing for your hnnking
luiHiness, assuring you

aiwuyf, I'ourtoous tnut
iniiil aud sati: lartory
service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

How's This?
Wo ofler One Hundred L)ollari

Reward for any cose of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by flail's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. i lll.NKY CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undomlsuMl, havti known !' J

Cheney for the lut 16 yaaiii. and believe
him perfectly hunuruhle In all bualiioaa
transaction and Anam lully ublr to carry
out any obllg-atio- made by I. la Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OK I'OUU ERCB.
Tolado. O

Hall's Catarrh Curt, la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of th system Testimonials
cut fres Price 76 cents per bottle. Hold

by all Druggists.
Take Hairs family rule for oasUaaUaa.

LtGAL NOTICES

NOTH'K OF HHKIIIFF'H MA1.K

IN I'OHKCIOHCHK.

By virtue of an Execution In Fore-

closure duly Issued by the Clerk of
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Malheur County, dated
the 2nd., day of August, 1916, In
a certnln action In the Circuit Court
for suld County and State, wherein
l.ora Vaughn, as I'talntifT, recovered
udgment eHinst L. Ni beachel,
I. B. Karp, Marie Karp, Wm. F.

Sanders, Nellie E. Sanders, M. D.

Lovell and Claire i.umII. Robert van
Ollse. 11 C. Kastham, J. Well and I

C. Holt, as DefendnntH, for the sum
of Five Hundred liollurs, with Inter-

est thereon at the rate of 10 per
tt'iit per annum from the 22nd.. day
Of .January, 1914; and for the furth
er inn of One Hundred Dollars,
Attorney ff-e- and for the further
sum of Sixty-fou- r und 1 Doll-

ars, costs;
THKKKKOUK. NOT1CK IS 1IKKK-B- Y

UIVEN, That I will on the 14th.,
day of September, l!ll."i, ut Hie hour
of 10:110 In the forenoon of said day.
at the main entrance of the Court

ouxe In Villi'. M;i County,
Oregon, Hell ut public auction to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cunh,
the following described reul proper-
ty, to-wl- t:

All of i .ni numbered Four (4)
and Five (5) of Block numbered
One (1) In the Original Townslle of
Nynsu, Malheur County, Oregon, us
hIiowii by the Kevlseil (leneral Map
of Nyssa, Oregon;

Taken und levied upon us the pro-
perty of the said ubove named s,

or as much thereof as may

be necessary to satisfy the said judg-
ment In favor of i.nru Vaughn and
ugulnxt the said ubove named Defen-
dants, with Interest thereon, to-

gether with ull cnHtH und dlHburse-nient-

that have or may accrue.
Duleil ut Vale, Oregon, this :trd ,

day or Agust, 1816.
Hen J. Brown, Sheriff.

liy Ross A. Sowunl.
Deputy.

First publication Aug, IS, 1016.
... i publication Sept. 0, 1016.

MilBilTI.IW III-- IH'lllt
Ml His MINIMUM

Miiiini' Burlier, When Iteull)
Tlilrnly, Drink Mali)

More

Muncie, Ind., When he Isn't
feeling very well und business Is
brisk In the shop Hurvey Sheets, pro-

prietor of U barbel shop, i.aye he
ilriukH only thirty-si- x pint hot Hen of
beer u duy. At other limes he muy
like more

He (estiried to this In city court.
where he wan charged with operut-in- g

u "blind tiger" In his shop. The
pdllce hud conllscated considerable
beer there ami bad seen many
"empties." In response to a ques-- l

tun as to how long three cases of
beer I he amount taken by the po
lice would lust him he replied:
"Sometimes three daya that la,
when I'm not drinking much."

"Are you sure you don't bathe In
II?" asked Judge (Jregory in ac-

quitting Sheets. The officers could
produce no evidence ofsales having
been in. i.i- by the barber.

Dint KILLKD WOltKINM
TO QMT NKVY CM rlil I'M

teller Nollfylng Him of Big
Is I i.llinl In Ills
lo'ket

Kuiihus City, Mo , Thoiues K

(allbreuth, IT, win- - dlgglug uuder
u high iinii iiikinent ut Front aud
Holmes streets was harried alive
beneath tons of Clay which (ell from
ubove The uccident was not dis-

covered until other workmeu return-
ed. The body was recovered und
John (iilbreath, a brother, living ut
Murlou, Ind . wuh notified.

Ill Hilbreuth's ti link was found one
letter that had been received on July
20. It was from Juhii Ollbreulh.
brother, and carried with it the in-

formation that Ullbreuth's relatives il

hud been searching for him during
Hie past live years It told about bis
mother's deuth und the fact that a i

luiliiiie hud been left to him.
"Come .ui.i get your share uf the

estate," the letter suld. "Your In-

come tux of 4K bus been paid."
According to friends of Hilbreuth.

the letter uccouuts for the fuct tbut
(iilbreuth suddenly decided to go lo
work. They remembered thut he huil
suld be bud made up bis mind to buy
some new dollies anil take a trip
They believe that he was making uu

effort to eurn enough money lo clothe
liimsefl properly und go back to bis
nlil home ami cluiiii his fortune

I IITKKN YYOMKN DO AH

AMMAN FAUol To oitoi n

I'aria, A Ueriuan pilot having i

Just received a license, and wishing

to astuiilsh his native city, made an
exhibition flight and landed with a
crash In the crowd, kiliiug 16

2, it)l5.

THK WOMEN AND
OKI A TIC It ONTARIO

(Continued from page 2.)

larger community.
1 want to speak more specifically

of three things:
1. Women and Society.
1. Let me call your attention to

the service women may render to Hie
social life.

It has always received n contra-
diction In churacter thut the woman
that can speak sweetest words mortal
tongue may utter, should ulso he
cupuble of uttering words tilled with
the bitterest venom possible for mor-
tal tongue to speak. It may not be
true, but the charge Is somel lines
made that the devil's most efficient
weapon is Hie gossip of a unman
I hope the churge Is OBfOOOdod, but
let me urge you, as I would the men,
list this tlod given power ol spneiii
as Hod Inteuileil. W'il lnlr.i w the
poison Let your words be mi"-- s

engers of blessing.
In your social life create a sin-

gle standurd of morality, let the
standard he Hie golden stundard

i t'i ii i r no more nor no less of
women than you do of men If you
welcome to your society, a moral lep-

er, for tlod's sake let it be the sister
ni. n the woman is ostracised,

while the mun Is too remllly welcom-
ed. A golden standard for both men
und women will do much to make
In Ontario a moral purity required
III honorable society.

2. Admission to our society
should be by worth rather than
wealth . Some may he so unfortun-
ate as to be wealthy, but they should
not utld to their misfortune by ex-

cluding those noble souls who pos
sess great riches of culture, chariic
ter und beauty If we could Intro-
duce Into the flavorless "Miipei
crust" some of the splendid leaven
from among the poor nobility, so-

ciety would be redeemed from much
of Its worthlessness. The real aris-
tocracy Is found among those who
possess the wealth of soul. Muke
Ontario society so democratic that
the pass word wilt be "she Is
worthy."

II. Women und Home Untitling
1. I woultl urge the women of

greater Ontario to be home builders
i.et t tie home ne t tie place or your

supreme Influence. If you have time
for club life, It can be mude both
pleusunt aud profitable, and the
church demands much of your time,
attention und strength, but no in-

stitution bus u right to usurp the
home

The best society that 1 can think
of, whose object Is to purify sociul
life Is the society of home builders

t. The curse of modern life, the
divorce, can he overcome through
this society. If some women would
give us much time to a real live boy
or girl, us they do to the poodle dog
dog or maltese cut, this old world
would be Inlluitely belter The poor
deluded woman who chartered u

train und employed u physician to uc
I'ompuuy her Old worn-ou- t dig across
Hie continent to a dog hospital mid
when dead, purchased a coffin and
burial grouild for him. Is the type
of woman who Is Huppluiitlug the
noble mothers and wives, dlstin
gulshed for the homes they are
bulldiug. The sight heaveu smiles
upon, Is to see un offspring lean Us
head upon Its mother's breast ami
lisp the name, "mother."

111. Women and Christ.
1. Finally, I pray thut the worn

n of greater Ontario may infuse the
Christ Into their lives All I haw
aid before this, Implies the Christ

presence. Christ In plres heuuty
He Is the author ol our beautiful
world. "All things ..ere mude by
Him, and without ID. , was mil any
thing made that was mude."

The social aristocrucy by all so-- i

lety is to be measured by the
liirlst power, and the Christies
home Is a misnomer.

2. The temple whose stones ye
MM, Is Christ's own workmanship.
Hive Him u pluce, therefor. In the

router Onturio. If woman is In-

debted to uuoHier for uny blessing,
houlit be remembered thut her

ileht to Christ Is elernal. It is
in 1st who lifted .soman to the
In one she occupies, und subdued the
... ions und hiatal iusliucts of mun

' lliut man worships at her feel.
I cull upon women, therefor, to

call upon Christ, und accept Him
Who is her greutest beuefuctor, Into
tin complex life of the greuter On-
tario. The society belle of the "upp
HP crust" is uol the woman that the
hurch nor the world can depend up

.11 for the noble deeds of kiiidnesh
They are not Ii! ,. Doiiu. sillOM huu-d- y

work stood as a memorial ufler
be had pushed assay

When sick and in need, one of
IhOJM society belles Is the lust one
o turn u little finger to help The.
.re the lust ones to hear the InMru
ion of the apostle, "Help those
somen that labored with me In the
ospel." Solomon pays u beautiful

tribute to Just the kind of u wi.muii
hut I have tried to picture to you
She looketb well to the ways of her

household, und euteth not the bread
of idleues.-- , ltr children urlse up,
aud call her blessed; her husband
also."

Henry Vuudlkes story of the wom I

an svlio drenmi'd she died and went lo
heaven, Is a beautiful one In this
connect inn She, though a nominal
christian, was spending her time
with the social events of the world,
and doing nothing for Christ and the
lininii. Sin- - WM awakened by the
dream of heascn, svhen I'etor was
showing her the beauties of henvpn,
uisv a beautiful mansion, with the
crosvn hesld i the door filled with
stars, and tl e robe with gems, and
on asking, found that it was for her
gardner who lived in the hut beside
i lie barn. She was then shown a
small hut beside the beautiful street,
and on the door hung I lie crosvn and
robe with neither star nor gem. She
declared that both were the opposite
of what they had on earth, and ask
ing II not the hut lie changed, re
ceiveil the reply that they could only
build of the material sent up for the
structure. She awoke to Mud that
she was throwing life nsvay and lay-

ing up no treasures in heasen.
Muy we all get the lesson, and

realize Hint there is much to live for
in this old world, and thai we give
itir lives to Jesu, Chrl t. and His
iTS Ice of hclpl illness to others, and

hear 111 in say, "As much as ye did
l unto the leuilt of these my hrelhern
c did It unto Me."

i'FHIIAFH DANNY CI FID
RAN HONK ON A STIHKF

I liiywnrd, Oil., Ministers here
ire bemoaning the smull number of
n nt marriages. They have start-
ed an Investigation to find out
whether llayward couples are hesi-

tant about Diking the matrimonial
lep or whether they go elsewhere.

"Trade ut home," Is the slogan of
he ministers.

V IT Fit AN DFFK SLAV Fit
IS HOI NO AITFIt Ml Ik

Santa Itosa. Cul., "Don't you ever
thla.h I'm too old to kill a deer I'm

I pusl, but Just ns young us the
next fellow when the deer season
ipens. (Use me one of those hunt
tig licenses so that I shall be within

; he law. And you shall get u piece
if venison, too."

The speaker was Until ford Kay of
lotatl, XI years old, und a Colali

limner. He celebrated his four
core years Inat year while on the

chase after bucks In the hills Chief
Deputy Clerk U, J. Wltnins Issued
he veteran the requisite license.

SAFETY

ih

Deposit BoXM

air
api.it but I In.,

i,.t tl.. Hruiiuaton
I..I lui.-.- l

i'.i iiiiimu
l,. ti.o k il the

sHimI- Ket
In tin- .half, wh.i

'; - Jte I

-- Vcfc.'

l'AUJ; .sKYKS

IIIKDK'N IIODV FOI' Nit
HAMOtlVa IN NANIM ft)

Well Dressed, About Fifty , There
Is No clue To Ho

Identity.

S.in llaf'ai'l, (al Two Italian
woodclioppers found a body kneel-
ing and hanging from a llmh MU
Wnodacre The body was of a well-dresse- d

man in "hiking attire." He
whs about fiO years of age. The
laundry mark "9 X 40," Is the only
clue to his Identity.

The man was about I feet 7 Inches
In height, 140 pounds, gray hair,
eyes and mustache. He wore a grin
coat and vest, khaki breeches und
walking shoes. He was lust seen
walking from Fairfax.

The "hiker" placed tsvo line
pickets against his roll of blanket
He tied a piece of clothesline to an
overhead limb and knelt down to hi
death.

WIDOW RI7N1 FAFFIt
AND IMAM I AMII,

She Conduct., Duhlh iillno Success-
fully For The Fnsl Twenty

Vearn.

Adams, N. I)., Left twenty years
ago widowed and with a number of
children, Mrs. Itltchie I). Dohmty as-

sumed the responsibility of raising
the large Tamlly und continuing Hie
publication of the paper at Michi-
gan City, which her husband had
edited

She Inter removed the plant here
The children have grown up, some of
I hem were given university
thins, some nre niurrled. one daught
er Is post mistress here, und tsvo son
are editors of newspapers.

Her plant has been shipped to the
western pari ot tne state, where u
new paper will be established by her
youngest sou, as Mrs. Doherty has
permanently abandoned the news-
paper business.

SIIF IH THK ONI.V
OHM, IN Oil nuM

serly, (la., Miss Frances
Stark of this pluce is the only girl
horn In the entire Sturk family In tlti
yeurs, and the only grandchild on
either Mr. or Mrs. Sturk's side She
is Hie great grand daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. 8. Dover, Lyerly's oldest
couple, who possess more kluspeople
than uny other two people lu this
section.

SERVICE

HaWingl Accounts

"Snfety litst" was tint niullii unil (iruclice of
tli luink Iniij', liiiuie IIiiihi wiinls lieciiine the
slogan uf tin large trinisiurtiitioa iiiiiiuniew.

Sri vitii to tlie iiililif is not a (henry, hut it

daily iritctiie with ua.

I'ut your money where safety is the first
cniiHiileration ami avail yourself of our serviro.

ONTARIO
NATIONAL

BANK

Sal'i'ty

WM

For
S,.,it-iiir- n

tin

1i.

educa

- --r
The Steel Lined

"SPEED SHELLS"
Velocity and Accuracy

ssiIIiiik to lake tbrir ehauccs uf
want rrrtaint.s in their .SAW.

I Mi' "Arrow" and "NiUot'lub"
"Sp,-.-- , Sbrll."
iip, it,- - puw.ltl uuia all ths tune uf ih

hot si.., in lra.1. Icmi HuetS-Wuf- UiUt
liir "laol 0AM

,luwi Hi- - KlJ lUiU afa,S uf Kimimik.
I .V.. Iir .411 tux you up rlgAf.

Sold by your home deaar and S45
oilier Isading merchants In Oregon

"V. Kriuiiiiun aims 1 mun Mci. Hi, Culridis ('.
WuulvwiUiBlds. iJ iB,udw, NwYuik Cilr

--JMgUl
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